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INTERVIEW WITH LARRY BUSCH
lSl Sunnyslope Rd.
JU((e I,! , 1975

Ste'V'en Komula and Tlmothy Beekstrand , Interviewers
I'm Timothy Beok.strnd and today is June Lt, 1975. I •m at the home
of Mt' . Larry Dusch in Morr1s 0 Mn. We'r-e going to discuss Mr. Busch's
past, and how he feels about different items. First of all Larry,
We'd l:::tke to know when you were born?
Third month , 28 d~y; 1908, and I wes born in Pepperton Township. My
parents t\Jer-e Mr. and M1"s. Ben Busch. And I oan honestly say that when

my grandpa died on my birthday 1918, and my mother died Dec. lS; 1918,
.I teli you it was one heck of a time. Things ::-ure have oh;snged the last
yea:rs; tide highway number 9 here, when we buried my gr,:mdpathey came
out with two hozises drawing a hearse, we had to go to " the funeral with

buggy ' s, because there wiare no cars here then. Th~ ruts on high\l!ay 9

wel'.'e Gbout t1is wide and that deep, about a foot deep .. ' I t:ell you, .
they didn't have oo funeral parlors like they do noo in Morris. they
came out ,. nd embalmed the person in the room . .They bring the coffin
in and embalm them 1"'1.ght there. I want to tell you this too, our

house had a door ~o the kitchen, a door to the upstnirs and a door to
the Living ruom. They had to take my grandpa out of the window, that
was the only way they could get him out. Let' s see; I_ suppose you
want to know abot1t my schooldays?
Q::

You ' re d ad "res a farmer?

He was a farmer. I'll tell you , he used to raise, well. •• .he had as
high as 300 hogs 9n the place. And between my f~ther and my motherthey had cooperation- every one of them hogs on the place· had n name.
My mother give them a name. We hed stacks of books, l bet you them
stacks of book.~ in this room would go from that east w~ll to the west
wall and go four feet h.igh. Everyone of them hogs had :3 pedigree, and
my mother could pick a bf)ok :md tell my d~d which sire and how many
pigs that sow had. She could just go in there and tell. I ~an remember
right to th±s day.Thea my did raised cattle, shorthorn cattle, l'¾nd
ho$'s~les !n Morr-is, in 1916, hog sales at the fairgrounds, where my
dad wuuld ta,~e about llO or SO sows down, few cattle'ind we'd have our bog
sales. Ant1 w:e would have a uctioneers corrie all the way from Louisville,
-~ ,
Kentucky. I remember a guy by the name of Louis Matern fr-om Loui.sville, ~ :
and then a guy from Iowa; and a guy from Ben$on, and aguy f:rom Morris
name of S.S. McCormick. We Dad all those aucti!Jnf?ersaadd we'd el:t.
them to the highest bidder-. Then before the s::ile, my dad wnuld tell
these guys that come to hidt you kllow, on the cattle, he'd give them a
free meal downtown; if they com~ fom any distam:ie. he'd give them free
lodging.,

Q:

You're dad farmed land, didn't he?

He farmed half a section of land.

Q:

Did be use most of his crops· to feed the hogs?

Yes and the cattle. We bad a lot of c-orn and small grain.

Q:

You had to work quite a bit?

Oh, yes. My job when I was a little gUy, about 7 or 8, after school
I
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when I got home- my mother used to :t>a.tse an clCre of beans. and us
kids. when ive ~ome ho.me f1:~orn school, thex,e wss just the three of
us • would look an the tr.ible to see if there was some beans to be
cleaned. If there wasn't we'd go outside and play. hut if there

was lieans on thf1 table, 3 cams, we knew what that me:'3nt- we hacl to
cle1:in them, we had to help her.If we didn't he:lp her you know what

we got • .
Q:

How about you1~ E,\arly school days?

Well, I'll tell you, my ea:r-ly school days. wben I was 6 years old,
l statted' school in the town of lilbertA. Th-t ::.ms S m:1.les-in the
winte r• the schoolb1,rnes were d:i..,Bwn by tv.io horses, and then when the roads
wet;e better,. then the busdt"iver would have an old Cflr.>- rm old wheel

car, you know. an.cl he'd cut the back off, and put a box in there and
put btmches in. For us kids tc sit 011. Well then the roa ds were 1°eal
bad and he couldn 't use the car; why then fo~•a ti!lke the buggy. and
betd pile all 12 of u9 kids into that buggy, thr-tt buggy w0s full.,
..,.hen .in the w.inter·time • we had fl slP.d . God , 1 '1.1 tell you:> that wus
fun. You 1 d go up alongside the bank like that. The :r.•tumQrs ••• -they
were 11mybe about '4 ft. wide• ,3nd one side would go up the bank, Pind the
bus woulrl •• ~ I t a 11 you thet>e we s a commot5.on inside that bus~ lunohpails
hitting you in the hea<1• somebody kic ·ing .•. oh God. We had a driver
from s c:hoolup in Alberta. that was Smiles, and never till 9:30, we'd
get thet"e in t:!.,pe f' Ot> the fir st t'eceas for 3 months. He was late
eve:ry mo'.t'ning. htn1 wet d ha·ve to s-tay after ochool and make that
half hour up. bOY ttkit wa ~ mftddening. Oh, f.lbout cultivating corn.
I can remember that. I started out when I was about 10 yea1~s old,
2 horsee on a single rt;w cultiva tor. T.ben tha horses \.\ihen you'd hook them
up they' a hit you wJ.tb thGil" tall and hooves• and move tg.is WHY ?.m d

that. one

one
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am3 one the other, it was 1>eal bad. Then I grt.iduated

f ,r-om a one row to a two 3.1 0w ·with three ho1"ses on. Then !''"got my fiNJt
trt\'cibor tha t I ch1ove- *i!rs a rord tractor:. 1923 s an old t:ime Ford ti~ac ..
tor with 2 bottom plows. ~1hem I was drtving my t1'.'actor 0 boy T. thought

I was a big man ••

Q: What did you

do after you finished school?

After I finished 9Chool I stayed with my dad. But I want to tell you
I made the bi.ggest mistake of my life when I w:es 16 years mlo. On

March 28, the day I becmme 16 yeEJ:rs old, I went to school in H1:1ncack,
and 1 ·ke a fool ffi told her r'this is the day" and she s aid~ "what do
youmean?" I told be:r-, 11 this is the <lay l'. turn Hi. and I'm quitting
school.'' .1.hat ~ms the biggest 1td.stake I made in my whole life. and
dad told !'£le r:tg'ht to fJlY face, t, _I,ar-ry listen to me onee. won't you,1
Won't you .go back to school? For me?r. And I saidjf "No, dad, I'm all

through. I can't get along with the te<'!chars and the tE!~cners don't
like rne.n He says to•• " Well, try to get along wi.th them." and I
said I coulc1n't. So I quit, I jmrt walked out.

Q::

Why couldn't you get along witli them?

I tell you why. I was kind of mean,. I was stubborn and mean. They-•a
tell nu? to do something and by God. I wouldn't do it. I had to sttJY

after school, we 1:tved about- a mile and a half fvom the school in
Hancock. and I had to stay sfter suhool for evet'y day fo:i" about thre~
months.I had a -teaoher there, Mr-s. Clark, oh God, she was a devil.
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Oh, God .. She'd eome up and slsp you across the face, you know.
Q;

How long did you stay with yal.U' dad thtm? After sehool'P

When ••• ~11. when I was 16. this guy name of Knute Garde. east of
Hanoock, wanted• to come ottt and help him .. During the fall 0.f the
(131,,.10 min.)

year I picked oo:rn for- him, and then came home to iie-lp my dad. Knute
came over and WNattld me to help bim piek the rest of the eo~n in
snow 2 1/2 f~et deep. Boy that taught me a lesson. my hands Wt.re so
f:vozen up. 1 rve never be•n able to use them the same since ..

Q:

Did you start farming on your own ever?

No. no.no. Ny broother stid I and my dad fat'l'lmd up here for about 2 years
and t:hat t s wluu1 my brcrther over iil Ciiokio, Dr, John. he wanted to be
a vet- be warrt.aa to go into the tmty antii :be a vet. H~ went"
sehool
down here in Mor-t1is, agrioult:Ural school for about 6 months. end then

to

he. went to St .. Johns for- about ,a year, then Uncle Sam caught him lilP•
and he went: to Ames, low8 fo~ about 2 yeu's, and from thEnMi! be' went'
to the Unive,r,sity of Minnesoca, and g~s€!uated a full-fledged vet.
Thatl s my youngest brotbE!1"' • Dr .. John.
Q:

Did you do ~. lot of different jobs then?

Yes, wor•ked on all kinds of jobe, worked like fox" i'errners a·nd o~nt
ivo1;,k, and got blood poisonii'lg in t'his hand f1iom cement .. And .tt was
my own •
E1 f~w.t, I had a little $0.i."e there and I didn't pay no
attez;rtion.'. and ·t h~ t1ext clay 1 coitie up and my fingers like this and the
boss looked. at Jite and sayif ·1 what the hell you got: there? it I ·said no ..
thing. '' "i'v. the doc:tor with you boy, '' he said. I went up to the doctor

and su.t:e enough had blood pv;i.s~ing. I wa_s l•id 11p for about :a week ..

Al.lout 19.

Q:: What wai,e ·t hey building. just li~ platfom~ fol" barns or ....
No, we were pt.d:;tin:g blocks in unQerneath a hou.se. Foundation. And (to

you know wWJ.t I got a day for that?

Q:

About a dollar?

Q:

Wouldn 1 't b'-ty

yQU .ttltlcll

beer-, would it'?

No, it woul.dn.f t. Boy,. I tell you, I worked out. 1933 and 34. I worked
out f'ox: 254 a day and 50¢ a day, 11.n:id I wori<ed out for $3. 00 a month.
also for $7. 00 a .m onth, and al.so just ff/Ill' my board and room.. I was

willing to work for> my board and room.

ome of these people during

'33 and '31+ couldntt affol'Cl wa~es.... I tell you. it was heek.
Q:

I suppose the depression years we:1:e r•eally

run- d
1

on you?

Oh, my God I tell you . We ,had ,to tr~r~ catt~e dut•ing them dust .storms
and the ooz>n would on1Y ge t a1out d feet high, aad the f~:t."fflE!rs would

want to hire you but they oouldn ·' t hire you; so you'd work for,
board and room. '33 and '34, were the worst. After that it st'ar-ted
to get a little better, bit by bit .. I worked for $3S.Otl a tAanth.
efte~ that. The highest I ever wo1~ked was for- $125.00 a illOnth,
that's the most I ever got .in my life. Except s .i nce l been world.ng on
these other jobs like this hflre Green Thumb in Morris, started :in, Mor-ris
Jan. 20, 197S, l got t,'Ui'omoted to safety .m initor and I got $2.20 per
hom•.
.

Q:

Green Thwnb?

Green Thumb, this is from Wat'iena, this is for- oltl people past almost
SO t o GO years of age. They take them on. Someway this her-e ••• l wo~ked
(19~-lS min)

there from Jan. 2-0 to Apvil 17, this last yeart and one mol"n:lng the boss
come up Etnd said this is it, no mo.I'e work. We een't get the federal
funds, it isn tt. ap.poop1•iated for us guy$ any.more. I had sotue .money
coming, $517 .87. Litst monday I called the employment offic.oe in

Ale:xa:ndrits! and said I ha.d something like $26 .. 00 coming, boy I sure
could've used that monyy.
Q:

You neve:t' sewed in the ar,ned fo):;,ces'?

No., I se.('ved .• •• let I s se~ ••• 1937 .... no 1923 I served on the National

Guard here in Horris, got an honorable (;iischarge frorn them .. 1937 I
was in the C. C. camp up in 1'wo Hat·bur·s f'ot• 3 months.
Q:What did you do Up· 't :hei'e'?

C.C. work, taiking ca re of the t:t•e-es in the wintectitUe,; and cut-ting them

all up and making a pass and so on. The-n in 1940 , I was a Minnesota
State Guarcl for about a year and a half, and l go't an henox•able
dichat>ge from tnet•e.

Q:

Dur-ing the war. thatts when things started to get a littlw better?

Right. See what we had to do. we na'.i to go out there arul guard this old
Mo:oris t\it>povt. Walk around fo!' 8 hOU:t>S. You never g ot much p·a y for

that, $1.50 to $3~, what ever they wanted to give you. When my year
an a half was up, ttiey asked me if I wanted to sign up again,. I said
no. I put in niy time, 1 can 1 t wvrk :for that.
Q:

Did any ati'oy craft fly in her1a?

,o , no just ~ivilians, like from the citi~s. Just & local point. I
tell you ther-e wQr•e. 8 of us out the·r-e, and I was always the guy to
go outside and have a look around, while the 7 guys were playing
poker·. They'd always send rne out every doggone time.

Q:

Because you didn't play poker-?

'rhat'~ t•ight, it was my initiation, so t o s peak.
Q:

DiQ you ever get to play and have $On1eone elee go ou.t?

No sir, no I don Tt gamble .. Never wf:!nt for any of that gambling stuff.
Nwer did and never will. None of our family plays cards. Gambling...
none of us liked it.
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Q ..

You never worked f-Or the WPA in Morrist did you?

No, nos I was too young. I was too young for WWI ~nd W':\11! I was too

old. I was right in between.

Q:

How did you like the

c.c.

wor-k?

I liked that good. Ne hc1d a real good foreman u1, there in 1937,.
guy no1med lmgelo Dietro. He 'w"&S full .. blooded Italian, and that guy

I t'cell yon, if you did stuff for him right, he liked you then. But

if you did stuff wrong, look out. I t'e~mber one day we were eating

our lunch there, and a guy who was in our company had but two chops
of o tr~m lef't out there while he ate; and sure enough a gust of wind
come a long snd it fell ri@ht on top of my buddi: who wt1 s sitti.ng n£-Jxt
to me, :md busted the sirle of my face here, and fell on top of this
guys shoulder a nd b1-oke h5.s collar bone. The f oreman made th.is kid
for, three weeks walk through the deepest snow he could find, up
there in the c.c. c~n1p. He said,, r•I'll give you more s eve1'e purtia'1--.
ment if you don't be cal"e:ful.

Q:

You lived i n a bat'r-.acks up t here?

Ya,. r :i.ght . .~rmy barracks . and see we~ in other wnrd s ·were a b r r-mr.h

of the army. From Morris we went to Ft. Snelling and got out' shots
~nd t , en they ,s hipped us up to Tt.vo Harbors. Then they shipped us to
Homan(?) , R little tm,m close to Two Harbors. When w.... l~ft the cities
(2.S6- 2f.l min.)

the guy says " ··h en yrn.1 get up to Homan(?) that's gonna be a big
remember- that to thJs day. <mly 37 pe ople in t hat
town, . nd they're all Fi.nm:, every or1e of them. Eut if y0u'd tr-e.st
them guys right; they'd treat yo\1 right. Ne had B nigge r s :i.n our
c,nnp, ::and b y God. th~y ,;.,i er~ the be:rt. I ~ent over t1ere rn,my times
and pla yed 1Xhist ~nd $00 with them and th~y were .3 swell bunch of

tpti;"'fl up t h er.e," I

guys. If yol.1 tt'e.ated them r i ght, the y t:retted you right .
Q:

Th~y

i:,.re.:t-~

f"r-0111 the cities?

Yes, they were from the cities. \'hey were a nice hunch of boys. !wo
of th~h., names we.-e Jim Mc1rt;;ha-ll and J ~mes J,3;mes. Th-0se are the only
tffl:J l can :r-eally r-emeiitbex-, they '¼1e1.>e the nicest guys.
Q:

llias the.r-e anybody up there that didn't get along with them

c;1S

well ;;s you?
There was about 4 .of them. We had a gtty fr-o.m Hancock, he's de~d 1'1ow~
this guy by the Ot!Ane of Claude Am:ler-son , he fought \\;ith them guys
one night and he got the wo,:ist of it. They ganged up on him.. I didn't
· blame them boys either-, c,9use Anderson wa s d r unk and he s tt.trt~d calling
th~ names . They gave him 9 good talki11g tot and a couple of good
slaps :;eross the i'$ce, they told him don't call us an,_y mor-e of them
names beaausG his mother was never one of thent. That's the word that
nobody in God's world should use. That's the fi r-st word th~t eomes
_t o yoi.lr mouth c1nd a wo:i;,o that nobody should use. Well. you got any
more questions you want to ask me now?
Q:

How much did the C.C. pay?

..

,
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You i<)t $50.00 a month. $5.00 you got, $45.00 got sent home. That
$5.00 hlid to last you a whole month. Boy. I tell you, you wuuld
scvatch ..
Q:

They provided y our- f oocl thQugl-1.

Yes, and any medical e:xpen~es. I had my appendix taken out there,.
The government paid for that.

Q:

D.id you have an option to reinlist?

No, when jlou '".!.'ere 29 years of ag~, that was it.
Q:

And the WPA was for- older people?

Yes; that came af~t:er the c.c. ts. Then I tried to get: on that, but
they just laughed &t ine., ¢1nd told me my dad had plenty of money, I

should go live with him.

Q:

What does C.C .. mean?

Civi.1ian Conservation Corps. I was in oamp #722, at Hom.an(?) , Minn.,
20 miles from the Cklnadian bor-der.
·

Q:

Did you ever- :fight any for<i-st fires'?

No , 110. See what ¼e had to do, ~·.hen El foL,est fit•e would come, we had
to take HXes and saws and stuff~ aml go out and cut this stuff •••
like all the Lr-anches off, then take about 20 feet of that humt
pole, whatever it was and cut o-f f the tops and pile them up and
burn them ivi th the brush. Ou1~ Aleals we-re orought 1:'ight out to the scene
nnu we were ccu."<ted ther-e in the mor-uing and back at night in army
tl. ucks. After dinner we could do anjrthing we wanted, on4t if we wanted
to go into town. we had trn have a pass . Like on a saturday night;
0

they rd want to go up to Grand Mo~ais(?), and they ' s r-aise hell, our
company, one time• some of them wet•e in & restaurant one night, and
the bottles were flying a.nd they come back with black eyes and stitches.
They jaat about l"Uined this restau;i;•cmt, $4-00 or $500 worth of damage.
They were fighting this bunch (,f Finns• and there were knives flying
and beer bottles flying ••• l didn t t go along that night, I didn't want

to get into that. One saturday morning <ii.bout 75 guys went up- there in
two army trucks and they come home .md they ;,vere a mess, they each had
to pay $S0. 0O for the damage dune. One guy 0sked me why I didn;t come
along, and I ~.aid I was damn glad I didn't. This was a kind of branch
off her•e during the drought, that:' z what helped the family out. My
brother saved $150 . 00 for me when I got out. Anymo~e questions?

Q: One more regarding the C. C. 1 did any of ·those people think it was
a coniedvwn t o ~,ork for that sor.t of pay'?

They we.re generally satisfied .. They were willing to work beesuse if
they went back h-cme they couldn't find nothing. I wish something like
that, a p1"◊gram started hez•e i>or- the yo\;inger people at the universityto l et you. work fr-om the time school's ou.t til the time it starts
agi-dn in tha f-iill. Give them a ch~nce ·to make some mon$y. I 1 d like to see
the yow1g~r- generation get ahead. This world. they have to acconipl.tsh
slot nowadays. doTirt they? Are you gr aduating this year?

Q:

In a couple of weeks .

Whet did you take?
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Well, I hope you get a real good teaching job• eause there's .a lot
of teachat1s looking for jobs. My sister- was a teacher, !!.h e got

$90 .00 a month.
Q:

When was this?

(398 .. 30 min.)

That was way back in 1930 and '40. She stayed with this Persian, and
this Persian charged her $SO. 00 a month :for bC>.ar-d and r•oom. That was
right ••• see that t~as a country sch-001. Sunday nights 1 :d go light
a fire or in the mot>ning, go and do that for h-e:t?, so it 1d be warm
when :She got there i11 the morning. She sure was qUite a teaeher.
Q:

I waa going to ask you about fa:i.,nd:ng .. l suppcrne with so much

mechanization they wouldn't have like many hi4"ed men?

The mae:h:ine·r-y they got nowadays will take the place of tbt"ee
or f OUl"' hired. man. You got your big tr-actor-s , some of ·t hose tr.actors
will pull eigl1t m:s nine bottntns. Yeal"e ago we had ho:n-J.e s, we 'd put
two ahead und three behind on a plow, a gang plow. Or you take a
soaky (?) pl.ow with three horses, one bottom, and you cuuld plpw all
<lay and it seemed like you got nothing doae. Now these big outfits,
eouple of hours and your done. We had a drag with 4 hoi•se.s on a 5
or 6 in d::cag, and they got a .J..0, 12, 01: lS section d:n.Jg. Ta.k~s ra day
or s o to dn:ig 140 0 1• SO 2cres. And we had to walk beh:bad the plow,
you were so dang tii;ed aftei• a days work, you didn't want to gQ
noplace. You didn 1 t even Weint to go to town on satu1"dey nights .. I
hi d to ~alk if I wanted to go• I didn ' t have no transportation,.
~fon_y • sany tir.,e s 1 stayed home. I suppose you'd · like to know when I
got my fi rst car. I got that in 1950 .. the fi1.sst car I eve}'.! drove.
I t wai:; a sedan ••• 1 9~9 Dodge, I drove it over- to t:he phice wb.e1c"e l wQrked
and got in the yard and by God, the motor- fell i"'ight out. 1'hert I got
another car, a ' S1l Fonl, boy that was a goo.d car , but I let this fellow
use it, and he fci~got to put oil in it. le burned it up .. Boy I was ·
mlr!d. r filled up tha ca1' with gas and oil, cind w1,ote the mile.a ge down
...1 0.

L;efol."2 l lent it to him . Do :you know how rmmy miles that da.mn fool

drove ? 300 mi l e0. Or more. \lJhen :r got that oai., back 11 boy ,. I t~ll you
the piayons in taat oar wer-e knocking. That ts the ri.1ost foolish th.i:ng ,
{47 ..; - 35 min)

a person can do is let someone dd.ve thei::t car .. You tell them to take
care of it- some do and some don't. I found that vut. P d let you
boys use .my car cause I know yol.1 1 1.~e honest, but l just let the neighbor
g>J.y use my car, and be used it. He us ed :it , all r-i:ght. l don't know
'>'Jhere the hell he went, but he StJ1 e had a good time ou it. Then I got
this 1 6d Chevy out here- I wouldn ' t par-t with that. lrm going to keep
1

that for a long time. Well, I suJ,.ipose you'd like to find out about
my hobbies new.
Q:

·; es, wera like to finc1 •::iut .... like when did you qu·t working?

Well, I had to quit back here a few years ago. Accor-ding to doctors
order-s I had to quit here a month ago. l had to quit befo1•e that,
then I sta1:~tetl up again.
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Q:

What were you doing when you had to quit?

It was the ~ 8th of Sept., 1973, and 1 was helping a far-.mer out here
$OUth of Morris, loading bales, and I htiid a boy fz•om Hancock. he was
17- had b..,e:n wo tking for this guy fOi:' a couple of years. I knew thi·S

boy from when I was a custodian ia tb.e Hancock school, and we never
got ~l ong .. In school, I had him up l.:ie-fore the su.perintendent in
Hancock at least three times. That day I looked at him, and he looked
at me k.i.nd of dirty. When he st:ar~ed up that tractor he didn't start
it up real slow , he started it up real fast. and 1 slipped end a
bale hit me right her-a• and it' r·uptut>ed e muscle and I was in the
hospital f or- ten days here in Morri.8. then I got out .and they imked
me if l tuunted to do light wol'.''k. at th, Chokio school, s1.1 I did. I

w,:,rked the e until 'th$ 20th of Deo. • 1973, and then that Is the last I e
ever- did reitl hard work. I wasn ~t supposed to lift nothing .. If the teaek
e1's wanted something I had to get them th.i s ~rtd that, and show them
where this t-1as~ and 1 was a flunky,. in other 1mrcb . That• s just what
J: uaH, a genuine flunky. Which l liked. When I left school of Chokio,
ther-1~ were 23 tc.ochers there, and I told them in front of the superi :ntender1t uown to the r.Jasherwomun . if each one of them wo!il-ld sign
their name to~ piece of paper so that I could rememi.>er- tllem by ·it~
l\.nd ever•yone of them did . I tt s up in my :i:oorn 1•ight up thei>-e, and
thatts .inoluding i:he three boys , who would come dU!'ing their 110on hour
c:ind· · help . th€y ~lso put their nat•~s on ther•e too. l go- .:Up thRe

every once in a while and visit, and they like for me to coate up

thet~. that 's not Hancock , I dldn't lik~ Hancock at all. Cltokio
is the one I likeo . We all got olong tsri..ific there , just like this.
? ight fr om the superi;ntandent t o -he boy,~ who would come down ih1Y'ing
the lunch hou,,, .. !hat's the way I l .ike to get along vd·t:h pe-ople; and.
(545- · 0 min)

I'm easy to get c./f.::>ng ..v.iith. Ver.'y ea:3y., I'll be here just a year the
fir st of next month nnd I've had 183 people in · this X'00111 so far.
And that'H -;iuite a record . So you ean s~e huw- I get along w.ith e person. I 1 ve., got omi t:r-ue friend 1dgh:c down here, he told me any ' time of
the night he's w.illing to come . I had to use this man, D-enny Ko:rmea (?)
0 11 the 17th of tll:iG last month, in i::iovm 110 het•e,. 1 called up the
manege:r, i iok lfolf w and he says, t 1Ldri~y , who do you want tv go with?
1 pointed down the re • sure e:iv1ugh. Denny \va.s there . .1dgbt there.. He was
right in my ;:-oom h_er-e nnd up to St(Ntms CoW1ty l-fospi tul I \-,ent. · They
stayed \d th me , DL·m ny and Nick , f'X'om 2; 30 to 1+: 3iJ while I wa s on
thia old h~-=r.ix't machine with this old beiitrt trouble again .. And 'nigh
bl.\)Od pressare , ~q,.;;: was getting up ther-e .. I au't'e like thire gUy. That's
all Itmmgoing to say .
·
0

O: :1ell~ you have pome inteX'e&tir&g 11<:,bl:iies .h ere. Do you do .t his
.more or leos just t ,o pass the time';

Oh, yes . 1 give n 1·ot of it ..•. if the people want stuff like this,
I giva it to themi like the bottli'.;lcaps ther-s ••• a chain with oh.
3000 , I think. T~n I work -t11ith yarn un bottles and, s·ruff like the>t ..
Corn. and I got ~ bot't:le cutter and wee'Ve stuff around • .,um mak<a
t:teeb.ousea a-nd alee signs, and I also got a little ele•. ::tria 't:!".ain
that I'm going lo set up ,.,0meday and pass the time sway with that .

Q: Did you alw~ys have hobbi-es like this or was there a certain time
when you. started ·these?

9

Well, ! st;t,rt:ed baek here ..... I "ve been doing this bottlecap .siu-ee
19:4~. I started this other stuff these last few years .• This here
weaving m:-oml<l. thnt•s 2 year.s olcL All of them I atartet;l about 2
or 3 years back ..

Q:

What got you .interested in using the bottlecaps?

r was in the hospital. in 1959, the nt11'-se asked .me l.f l wanted
o bottle of pop a:ad I · said yes. but ol"ing me the <:tap btt<:!aus.e I _, want · ·
it. So she brought ·me on e and later anothei." one., aod I held them 2.- :

When

caps batweeu :my fingers and she said;ttLar-ry, what t he hell

you got

on your mina ?' 1 r sa :t.d, "' don 1 t bothe-1 me now because I t m concentrv·t.:i.ng.
I rm going to make ~;omething out of these, and when I get it done,.
I 1 ll bring the fii.'St ne up to you.'' Arid I ma<le one like that pot
the:r:ie~ six 1;,ings imd an old But:temut co.f fe~ can, and l.000 eap-s .. ..
1

I was on televisi' n in 1970, up on that Welcon1e Inn with Dennis
HendersDn and Madelie ,Johnson . I went up in the a:fte:i"'.rtot1n . about
tf : O~ and they asked me a f ew questions- l was Ctfl fen~ maybe 10· minutes
1 had a big chain along and I Sa,ys to Dennis Hern1erson. ·· you go to
(63 6 .. 1+5 win)

the Heiwaiill tsl~HldS. ti lat, why c1on't y0u take this chain along?"
He said thst •~ th,-:. t th.i.ng is too hesvy to carry'' ana I t .;;,ok it back.
These floworpots that I make up-; I've got them in 19 (jtatea,. fn.,.
eluding the Ha.wailn Isl.ands .and 2 tmm5 in Canmla. I iv-e got them in 80
towns in Mb1rJes r,t ,1 . There was a tesche:r: :name:d Dc;n ~ede:i:m1:m 11 ~ -' fJ a
t e a e:her ov ;: h iire ,;,t Gray B0J;le :, Minne 0·1;1;; . He sent me ~ letter ~nd
told me t ::.. s e.nd h i m .;;ne c,f my 1ottle..:.::ips COD. ''I tcaad;. a class at
J'3 rk:2rs P:rair.:i.G ; and I 1,;ant on e Gf you.i~ f1owi;rpots up theT.'e a:s a
morh:l so we c~)1 ea ch make on€- .. }Icw do y ou do it? " I s~id just ·g et a
Httl.z b n;:;r,- ... :nd pu:t your bott ~caps .:.m there £1nd t,:ake a little nail
a nti punch thf.:w . Rut wha tevGr yow. dt,,, den ' t t a ke any thing biggJ!' \ 1:kan
that, becaus I had a little e),pe1'ience 11,ith 2 bunch of boys in ·
Hencock . I id:iS working on a fa1"'m and 1 got thesr:;1 th.r,eee boys and I
said•,~ if you h€lp me, then I ' 11. g.i ve you ao much -fo.i~ .it. ll r left
them ;al '1le for awhJle II and I looked in cmd they had a stack of bottle ...
caps so .r iigh and .you know whet they did? 'l'he.1 took a spi.ke and drove
it right do·;vn ·hro ugh the 1.,hol.e works . That r, as the end of them boys.,
:d.ght the;;n and tht!r~" I took them home right tlwn. 'I:hr: y nskecl Ille why.
l said, i 1hnw int the sam hell can you put n -fine little wire ·tnr.ough
there to make it hold '? x'ou .an 't , you haV ': to l1a ve a sma ll hole !n there .. "
I took them r.ight home and to this day those kids w ,n r t spea k to nae. They
thought they aouid get thei1.., work d.01112 quick, and done i.x at a time..
Q:

How did )' ou get them sprea d out to so man ~, st~tes?

Wh~:n I was up on TV, I told the pec ple lilf they \,·anted onE-ll' they could

contact me wh-2.:::e I lived in Hancokk, and 1 would send them one .. They
would s-t2nd me the money and I would send tham one.

Q:

And you got t10m from 19 atates?

Even up in Washington, D.C.~ in a big .hospital there .
Idt:old this girl up there t0 g-lve one to Pre sident Nixon , and have

Yup. ~g otates.

him fill it: eith thousand dolla 1" bi.lls. She w1,ote b.:,ck nnd said yeah,.
like hell I wilL G.o od friend of mine in Washington, D•. c.

if
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Q:

What other typea of hobbi~s.,. ~ you ment:oned ytlu had other ones

besides- the bottlecaps?

Like weav.lng •.•. I made this box here, I n1Gke scarves and flo\41erpots and

things like that here. I give c: lot away- t:e9<:her,s in Chokio. people
in Ke:r .Row here . I eend them whe ever the-y want! them. I sent my nieces
.ne not too long ago.

Q::

How about the shop th;r:it you had'?

The? shop , oh God, I wish to hel ~ I still had tha t . That was a shop.
boh I tel1 you . It burnt down on me. That w&s Decor~ t ion Da.y. We

wen: off fishing, my uncle and aunt and my cousin and ier husband
and .I, t1nd we were coming home. and s;tlr-e ~nough . my W1cle and my
step cour;in snid, " LBrry Bu s ch, you'I'E' hobby shopt$ on fire ."
Go J. I tell you th<1t was a shock- to see all tha t tstuff burn. I bet'
I hod .••• v ell , t :i figure it out- the house ~\Jae; 18' hy 20 ', and that
cost $ ? 000, plus $2000 worth of tool s zmd stuff$ 2 electric trainfl
that •.:ere all set UPt went back .;:O feet Gnd all the electric switches
and t e little t own . Our neighbor there, he ,.,a s kind of jealous of
me • he 2.s td, 1'Larry ho , much does it take to ge t in Kith you.? " And
I said; ·:Roger, y0u got $500, you :ome in w:tth me.,:.i :By God. he didn't
h~ve $500. I h;;;d 22 lawn chair":; sitting outside the hobby shop there,
and that r :5 what kind of hu:t•L I sold them chairs for $S a pietHt. I ha.d
p int t:'d them other\viSl: the,; •· ouJ.d have been $4 a piec t~. And that kind
0 :f ru .t h.im. Ue WB (,
l'.'es,.'Ula::::- pest, 11 e\w-, OVC:'!l' tbet' e all the time.

monkeying around d.th thi s nnd that, nev~r put stuff away. He was
•: l 1)Pf Y- th~'.'ew stuff hen~ ~nd therG. I think he probabaly lJurnt it down.
That's G he11 of :~ loss~ never a ilf:rn bit of immrance. none .. See.
thet happenea on a sunday , ;:i nd mcndc.1y I was go.i.ng down to Danvers to

get insurance~ $1500 on th~ hobby shop . I didnlt get nothing. I lwd
n bunch of :.::corched ~tuff, ,.: nbunch Gf aslH!S and "; bund1 of nails,
tha t 1 s c1ll.
Q:

D.:1: ::!.t take you long to recovET, not financia l ly but mentally?

r <~. J t took m~ r;bout a month end :,. half ·1.,v get over it. l r-emember
the bocs came 2}_,)ng ~nd took the stuff clown t o ].~ens ,::lll. ,md buriecl it:,
and he nsked mE:, -if I wanted t c, ccme. along a nd I said n0. no. He asked
me if I wanted to stn:Lt i.t up againrl, cu1d I 3' aie not @r•.)mld here~ I
want t o hs:•ve f.t uff in my room likf! this; and nobody 1 s with me. I've
had gUya come in here and tell m- wh;it to do. 1 just tell them right
tot eir f ll ce thc..t th..ls is my place ., and your plave is over there ..
That's true , i sn r t it 6 JOU r re the bo.,;,s of your house •.
Q: Did you ever tcke an intere st at .:dl in pc;ilitico? Did you follow
vhat was hap;_: ening. 01:· is that an a:re · you really h~vC;m 1 t been con-

cerned with?
(833-55 min)

Ye~,~ I c;:;m say I voted ever since I was ;~1 ,, but I neve1' sa.w a Water•
gate scandel like .it had been. I never saw a president and vice-pt•es:tdent h~ve to gi~t cut of offim~. The best president the US ever, had was
,John r. Kennedy. I voted for h:im. Ju.s t because he t.. as a Catholic and
J'm a Catholic dcesn't make ~my difference. He was the best. Remember

I

I

11

":

wht!n he wer..1t down to Cuba l!nd got tha·t stuff out?

There never \'ill:tS
a president to do that before. I don 't e~r-e who it was. Johnson
was

3

good president . Nixon was half. Thex•e was one t hing l didn;t

like , President Fovd ,. when he slapped

Q

tariff on tb;e imported oil

the1:•e , don 1 t you think. that raised our gasoline tax? Th;;1t 1 s what
hurt the countx•y,. Somebodj> was telling me here a while bnek, they wer-e

over in Germany and they we1:e paying $2 . 30 for a gallon of gasoline.
Now in this courrtry , is it going to be that way or not ., I would like
t o know , t~hat they 1 re going to do. How much is gasoline going up now,
heading tow;;tl.'d 75¢ pe.t' gi.illon? I can r--ememller when we used to pay 12¢

pf!r- gallon. And .also gro~eries-- they 1 r e sky high now. The!"te used to
be Well Brothev 1 ~ Hans n Comp9py 1"he1'e John''Qfl Drug iw nliw il1 Mo1:-r:ls ;
then right ~c.coss the street there was Ful tstaher· (?) where Sal!'lett:e:S.i
is now . then over by the bank , thatra where Supe.t' ;Jalue wa s. year s -·,.;
before in 1917 and 18 ,; when you went to get g1•oe~ries 0 y u•d get mo,l,ie

tbaQ you get today. But . you · d buy a $5 '.1!' $10 hag of g~ oce:i.,:test
'-:-?
whateVE.!r you t ci need . and they d throw in a oi_g beg of c('1ndy . The .., ~Y: ~- ·
grucery would ~ thet was a pi"ese.n t . Cr-m you dlo that now? No . l'. ·t ell 1 '
you. t he p ice.;; ~i:r~ 4 to l now . I used to b lY snuff f OJ:' 10¢ a b-ox , not~
it ; ~ up to 4-29- . Cig(Lt.'ettes used to be 12¢ nm theyr r~ wh?t• .aboilt 47¢?

It! s a lut: ha:n:Je1• on you too . You' re living off Boc.i al security•
aren't you?

Q:

l'~ti , ;:.;ince

I _w;.1s GL . I didn 1 t think I was gDing to make it, b~t I

have ~ '.rhe last £iv~ ye".i:'s 0£ ruy life have bet;ll the wo.r.•st.
{968-GO rniu)

Q:

tihy is that?

We ll , I ·: ve -been in .the b.01:;pit:al .in Mor:r i s: 16 ti.mes • Gz•aceville :2 . Wilma'i'
once, ·..een given i.tP for dead q, time&; hut l 1 ve alway$ manragt;d t:o get out.
That's .1.1ha ·i ; the. doctor 1 s can r t nxu.ler:::rtrmd. . I 1 ve got high blood pr•e ssure
and ev~ry time iii go to the hospital . l avereige ~4.0-.2:43 , that's death .
l get on the heat:t machine fo:r 4-8 hoi.trs . they :_:-,ut nt€ .in bed, ma ke me
w..:tlk ar{.)und a l.ittl5' bit a1!d in o . :few ways 1 1 111 hvme . 'l';-tey c,:m't under-

stand H: .
Q:

Then it 1 ~ you,1.' health that makt".!l..i you. feel baa?

Yes , that ' s it. (;iy mother die ivhen she Wi.'iS 31 ,. lewt ,cjll us kids. and
my youngest bi•otlier. they took llim out and bo0rded h.im wl-ien he was
alm0::,;t ;;i ye"''" old. tw- and a h5lf xuJleb :.t:r'om our pl2ce the11 e , .and we
har.:l a hr;;; c:k of ait.ime getting him b2ck to my dad Clfter five ycrers. My
dad said • n cO»Je ti:-, daddy rm and my a.totht:a:i." tiaid • ., you 1 re not my daddy,
my di1ddy is here and my mouwy too .. :i They i:H,we wa i 'e n:i.c:e p~opl.e .. My
c:\acl died DE:c,.18, 19Sfi , on Dr. J c,.,hns birthday , and my Si:cond motbet•
died lfan.7. 19S7, ;:;he had growing cancEH"' and they could:n 't .cure it.
It would start one place anu they'd cut it out., c1m-:l Jt would start
another plaoe ~ He· tind I got aloug ji.w t like that. No ma tter1 whe1"'e I
<vJas; in the hoepitc-.!l - sh~ wa8 tbei,e. That 1 ~ hvi,v .r.teP ._Cjnd I got alolilg ..
Appleton . Bene;o.Q . lwo Havbors·· she tvas there . I sur-e miss my fa ther
and motha~. vlt-en you1.• fol.ks go , I tell you 4 you have to scratch. · you
h ?Vtm 1 t got a plaee to go.
{1073- 64 min)

